
To all Judici E-Filing subscribers in Moultrie County, 
 
As you know, electronic e-filing will be mandatory for civil case types in Illinois effective January 
2018, through the eFileIL network of certified e-filing service providers (EFSPs):   

 
 
We have been working on integrating Judici E-Filing with eFileIL for a while now.  It involves 
some changes our e-filing users will appreciate, such as linking our attorney accounts to 
firms and creating related user accounts which can file on behalf of attorneys.   
 
It is our goal to have Judici certified by January 1st.  But if we fall short, neither we nor our e-
filing courts want you to be scrambling to sign up with a certified provider.  So we will be 
suspending our Judici E-Filing service in Moultrie County subscribers as of December 1, 2017, 
and we urge you to sign up with one of the service providers already certified. 
 
How do you sign up for eFileIL?  The list of certified providers is available at 
http://efile.illinoiscourts.gov/service-providers.htm.  As will be the case with Judici, many 
providers offer free e-filing.  Most also offer optional paid services with value-added features 
which distinguish them from other providers.  Judici’s primary value-adds will continue to be 
point-and-click filing on your cases (without having to search for them) as well as tight 
integration with our Courtlook service.  
 
This will not affect document access.  If you have a subscription to our Courtlook service, 
you will still be able to use all of its unique features, including: 

 Online case file document access across all participating courts, without any per-
document charges 

 Calendar feeds to automatically sync all hearings on one or more attorney schedules 
right into Outlook and other calendar tools. 

 Subscribe to Case option, to  receive automatic e-mails whenever the case is 
updated by the court. 

 Search across 75+ Illinois courts with one name or case search. 

 

http://efile.illinoiscourts.gov/service-providers.htm
https://www.judici.com/courts/court_list.jsp
http://www.judici.com/courts/court_list.jsp


What will happen once Judici is certified on eFileIL:  we will reach out to you again to see if 
you want to reactivate our free e-filing service.  If you choose to do so, you’ll log in using the 
same eFileIL ID and all of your eFileIL firm, attorney, and user data will be available.  We will 
even merge your eFileIL filing history with the filings you made on Judici prior to eFileIL.  In 
other words, you can pick up where you left off.  
 

While we hate to lose customers, we don’t want to take any chance of not being there for you on 
January 1st.  We’ll be in touch once we’re certified.  In the meantime, if you have any questions 
about Courtlook or our e-filing plans, we urge you to visit http://subscribersupport.judici.com/800 
and sign up for one of our live webinars.   
 

Tony Goodin 
Dir. of Operations 
Judici.com 
 

http://subscribersupport.judici.com/800

